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Threatened Annihilation of Ar-

menians
-.;

Causes Outburts
of Sympathy

'j.. A growing ware of indignation is
"sweeping over the United . Stales
. against the Armenian atrocities,

' by utterances ' in American
," ' , newspapers and magazines :.' of all
t. f- - ahadee of sympathy. The Literary
f Digest says: ''.".:. ';

L , It is a period marking the death of
natkra and the one to reach the goal

( first seems to be the ,victim of the
' "Jahad" which was to overwhelm the

All lei. Instead of having any such rc
suit, the Holy War is merely extln- -

guishing the race . wnov were . Chri-
sty tians ben our ancestors were oner-j-rlng-.;

neatnen sacrifices. In the dense
.forests cf liurope. Turkey is now ia

she has almost completed her work."
m : ys Vincent , Yartium in the New

vorv Tim.. , ah -h- i-ci tnu
I? we are .told, have been Impressed into

;the army, where they . have met their
death; or they have perished ia pris-on- s

or n the gallows. OM men. woui-v- n

and children have teen driven out
' 'v ! fcf their homes and sent into exile to-t-- -'

ward Arabia, where they never ar-
rive. Death from starvation or, from
the attacks of plundering Mohamme-Tten- s

overtakes most of them. - The
American Armenian Relief Fund Com-
mittee issues in the Churchman, New

.mum. Vorlt, a letter dated Constantinople,
June 15,, 1S15, and purporting to tome

- from a ' h'Igh authority whose word
net to bf doubted." We.uote: '

"The public in America are unaware
nf.ttie great crisis through which. the
Armenian nation "In' Turkey is passing
Lt treunt. Indeed, our knowledge ot
the actual condition of the provinces
i.--. vf ry little, because cf the trict cen
; f fh-;- ) to which communications with
t.'.e interior are' subjected, and be- -

2 cause of Ihh ubiiolute' 'interdiction
xtainst traveling on the part of Ar-
menians; yet you will have an idea of

' wr.iit we know "already The Armeni-
an ration is dwindling between life

ii' and death at this moment In every
Iart of Turkey. I will pass over the
misery caused ty arbitrary contlsca-t;- ,

r.s, tl.e ravages of typhus,. the con- -

. .jjfectiption of men between 'eighteen
M i ffty,'and the Imprisonment tnd

rxl'e during the latit.two months'. of
ti.:.iMnds of Armenians. About the
1 :ilr.g of April, imTnedlalely after

. )'e t vents 'cf Van, 'Armenian' houses,
: o- -', 'churches end diocesan ;

re tcarched. fcy the order of
t!.e central goveruineni, even in the
jioorcst country corners, and 'eonse-qu- f

ntly mcty people were. thrown into'
prii-c- Tor pos5t:sir.g aniis wnich
wfpi l.iiLerto' permitted, and fo?
Loc',.3 and pictures publicly sold. In
the Is of Caesarea alone 500 ts

are Incarcerated today, be- -

'fics thc?e who have' been,cxied, by
s "..::Ir.istr.tlre orders only "aud 'wlth-'- (

t tny guilt, to places inhabited
Ko' ty ty Moslems. " liut this 'condi
i;a cf affairs is much milder than
v..at cf the provinces cf Cilkla'ahd bi
tt.cse bordering the Caucasus." The
Turkish-governmen- t Is extcutlflg to-!a- y

the plan cf scattering the Arrne-- 1

.r. s cf l!;e Armenian 'provinces; 'bro-.l..- g

ircm the troubles of the Euro- -

, e n powers ana irora the acquief-tfne- e

cf Germany and Austria. This
tcheme began to be carried "out first
in Ciiicia. , The whole ot the popula-
tion of Zeftun, Dortyol, and its neigh-
borhood, and the greater part of
tU.e cf ::arash and Hassanbeyly
were deported forcibly and ;. without
notice: ; . , .

;. '.

"The conditlen of iae Armenians is
extremely asgravte4 since my last
letter. It is not the Armenian popula-
tion of Ciiicia only '"Which has, been
deported wholesale and exiled to. the
deserts. Armenian ' communities
from all the provinces of Armenia
frcm Enerum,' Trebizond,t Sivas,
Kharput, T31tlis, Van,; &nd . DIarbeMr,
also r.om Samsun, Caesarea and Oer-fa-- a

population " of 1.600,t)00--a'- rc

marching today, the stick .cf forced
pilgrimage in hand, toward the Me

.wilderness; to live among
Arabian and Kurdish savage tribes,
It is evident that these poor people
can take with them only a little of
their goods and property owing to
the Impossibility- - of transportation
and the Insecurity of traveling. Very
few of them will be able to reach the
spots designated for their exile, and
those who do will perish from starva-
tion If no Immediate relief reaches

" them." There are no means of com- -
- xnunlcating With. the. people In the

- provinces, as the scattered, people are
rot permitted to Bend any telegraphic
despatches.' ; However, we hope that
it will not take very long to find out
their present locations and to reach
thena somehow or other. l trust, that

- the Armenians of America, will hasten
on being informed of this distress of
their parents, children and relatives,
to send us funds, so that their .Iive3
may be caved, I hope also that the

: American charitable public, on hear-- 1

ing ot the condition of this ill-fate- d

nation, already in the throes of death,
will not, refuse Its helping hand. Im- -

. mediate action is necessary. Every
day .that passes 1 carries away many

" victims of starvation. It would be
superfluous to add anything more. You
may conceive from these lines that

. we are facing the extermination of a
. natton. Is It that God rAlmtghty, not

' deeming sufficient the unlimited suf--
ferings of this people in the past ages,

. has left the bitterest cup to be tasted
In this twentieth century? r U is In

' the name of a starving population of
r 100,000 that urgent appeals should

be made to the charitable public of
i America." - v. y'::. ":"fl'"

The . Chicago Dally News prints a
despatch from Sofia, Bulgaria, givtag

- fin acccfunt of the activities' of Henry

luiui niituuuiLU

IhSnm-iir'en,'ro'bi- we 'tiiay regard thif-tVi--

lure' x!' vr'';,i:- - ?p-- u

";in;the very midst of Ihe terrors of
r Ve nink"''ferate'f ally of: that hu

manftarlsm rich xJ'.a bas;

Morten tha u, the American ' nmbaAsai.nr
bar to Turkey.' who" "recently
tffeY' to' the Turkish government
ratse xi.ob,doo to transport
ra th Armenians who5 thus
escaped 'the' jreneral massacres
? ' TEn ver; Paths, rtbe' In In ister of war.

''minister' of the Inte
rior.' accepted the- - feSTer, and'eptera-ber,- 3

' .the ambassadof"a$ked the pbv-emine- nt

at.Washington td' appoint a
committee of ftve tf hom
he1 'recommended, to' take ! harge"of
the rat undertaking.' ; Mn'.Mbrgeh-tha-n

declined'hoWever. to give- - me
their'hame when 1 feaW'ilrh1 recently
la rrastahtmcple "' W .

' ,Sice.ay,,, the ambassador,
3500 ArnenifiTls have beeafhi:sh-lere- d

or have did 'of ' starvaii
Tftere 'ir':S5qoo(';frmenahsu who
cbuld bow 'be' $ent b America. "til
w need he?p to save them.' 0e trill

iS?J0lTi!JfiS: man.
Perhaps 5.eeo.OW will b necessarr.
I 'shbuld.'ilke t6 see eacli pf the west--

ern states raise Tub d to quip a l!.Ip
tq trier rthf iirKber''"cf 'centers

'

it
'ft'atits: .The" Armenians are k" moral,
'hird-workta- y

v race,"fcd
good 'citizens to settle' the less tilcVIy
r cpulated p'aTttfV'ct'.nhe-- ' Western
fetatfs.":'. 'V...-X-. . ic. ,'
;Turks admit hat . the Armenian

percecutiort'Is the first step' Ja a r'-i-a

to 'Ret tU "' of ' Ch'ristian's,''antt Hbat
Greeks ' will come' text. Jews 8lcO
are marked fcr slaughter or 'eirTjf.

rAnrerieaa 'mlsEi-r.aric- s must o 'be
1 1 f v e h ' cut, fcr Tu : k ey i . ncc: vW

aic.e". hT.k 't:if.k-U- .
I s !am; ca 1 1 g 'q -- r 1 icn ' J 'that
the dct'artMk,a cf
rtntt di y to ; M oticiX law;' I , t ha t : I. n
was t owerlf.ss "ia ; (.' face of x.i !ita ry
drpotis:a:':iV.." ! ', -.- ,'-;'"'?
' "-- teisners ia Constantln'ipl W
lli,! !nnans, ta part at :te.'ast,-ri.pon- '

tJtirt tor' the p'rPCtrtka of tlie' Ar--

to ) e v n t ; t ti ?'
' U i ? tVir, lit i 9 a f

a tory" 'literature4 'utv.o'r.g:' te i.Tvr.je

vltt DrycBk tornierly cnbasra- -

dor to the United . States, writes to
the Associated. ITess to 'enlist the aid
of America' in this crisis. K It aay-i-in- S'

can' stop' lue destroying hand
of V the .Turkish"; government." ' be
thln"ka, "it will be an expression of
the opinion or' neutral nations; chief-
ly the Judgment 'of mjmaue America."
He writes;' ' ' ';.' ,'"' -- ;".; '! ' '

"foon after war broke out between
Turkey and ther Allies, the Turkish
government Tormerd, 'and Since "Iras
been carrying out' rWith ;,.' relentless
cruelty, a 'plan ;for extirpating - Chris-
tianity by killing off Christians of tbe

I Armenian race. r , ; "

"in Trebizond City, wh era the Ar-

menians numbered; 10MC, brdera
tame from Constantinople to "seize all
Armenians. . Troops bunted them,
drove them to th-- e 'shore, took them to
sea threw " them overboard and
drowned thetii" all men, women and
children. .This wAs seen and describ-
ed by the. Italian-consul- : '

"Some in' tfie country escaped by
professing to accept" l6lani, 'and' a
quarter of a million escaped oref the
Russian frontier, but perhaps "half a
million were Slaughtered or deported
and those tftported Jare fast 'dying
rrora 'disease 'or starvat-
ion.- The roadi ana the'hillsldes are
strewn with . corpses . 'of ' : innocent
peasants. !- -.

,
- ' H .

We can ail try to, send aid to the
miserable refugees ' now Ja ' Russian .

territory, hut w hat man can stop the
massacres? Not' the Ai:'ed powers
at war with Turkey.'t Only-on- e power
can -- take 'action for. that-purpose- . ! it
is Germany. .Would not the expres-
sion '; cf American ptiblic opinion,
voicing the conscience of neutral aa
tions, lead Cermany to check the
Turkish government ?"-- .;,(''---

HpW'YOU f.lAY TH110W : -
AWAY YOUH GLASSES

The statement is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglasses who do nol feal-l- y

need them; tf ybu are one of these
uatortunates, then 'these giags ray
be ruining yout"yes Inst eadof "helping
them.n TwcAfsands" Who wear these
"Windows' may prove for tnemsejvea
that they can tlishens:.wHn slasHfrs'lf
they will get 'the Mlowtng preserln-tio- n

CHed at hce:tJb to'anv actVve
drag store and get a" bottle of OMonai
fill a twoonnce bottle with warm wa-
ter and drop m one 'Optoha "tablet
With this barmless IfquiH ' nolntlon
bathe t.he eyts to to fwif limes
daily and ' yon ' are likely; to "be
astonished, at the" results 'ri?ht from
the fclart. "Many wht have Wen told
that'tbey have nsllcmatisni. eve strain.
tataract, sore eyelids, wakVyfi;" ton-- 1

Junctiitis hnd other eye disorders, re
port Wondermi beneflts from the use "of
Ms pk-iwt-f pti

Eyeglasses arermfy' like
crutcnes ana every few years t

wuai coansea to in tae . ever-in- -

creasing weakened condition, so bet--

ter see ir can, ite many other.
get clear, healthy, strong magnetic
eyes; through the .prescription here
given. adv.

4U. 8. BASSADdft TO
,'.. ATTEND CORONATION

WASHINGTON, f D. C. President
WDson-ha- s appointed ;; Ambassador
George W. Guthrie to he his represen

at the coronation the Jan-- 1

anese emperor. '"'
.

rnn ' ftrf hmrmUcf?H i.
" ty . .i . '. !;. A.!- '- i

" . '. t.. k ; .
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FThe CntlnenaJ Tmts. a caber

anl Statement 'by Vir,j3ermah' chancellor,' forecasting German potlcjf throogK.
'iotHhe'War. ! tuccnicW stattsVlh pcslU'orf'UkS 1

"

'
. Oreat events ave happened since

last we met ia se'ftsindJ "'Kx-ef- y atttmade1by,ineTTenca"x blerce our' wfcst--
era"; lihesi'; though tarried out': in fieS
fiance of death' andTatlhe utmost 'sa

mfice cr'shtlmaa, lire, has been shati
ftered Iby the' tenacious'-- ' endurance of
our valiant trdop&l tafy,'n,r-''- '

enemy; 'fancied 6he might tnalce
an easy trontiueat 'tof those 'alien pos.

f resstotts --wMrti sh coveted.1 has been:
repuisea in ue '.most Druiianc man
ner, despite ker numerical suprlm
and despite the ruthless sactiSces of
hxrmaa llTes .yhich che did not' scrui
pie to makc-Hi-ntl make don In
rain. Tnshatea and' imshakeable!
stands ,the ;.Ttrk!sa array."at thenar-daelle- si

.'Ve send ! jteetlags 'to our
faithful allies. tToday,assembled un-- !

der.this' foot, otir ,thou$hts"taim ; like-- ,
wiseto tle'exalted Tuler of'ih' J5aiiu-bia- o

" monariiy, ,'ifha yeater'day 'enter-e- d

u'iponfihe eighty-8ixt- a year oi his'llfe.l:'"' J"; - .' - t' :

'.Everywhere Wherever he have
seized the' c'ensfve," we have beaten,
the' enemy and hurled'; Mm back.1 tni
cenJu5ction"wJta ' our1 allies ' We have
freed aimost all tJalida 'and JPoiand,
we hivri, freed iLiVonia and Coufland
front' the Russian ;yeke. Ivangorod,1
Warsaw' and rKorno (haVe tailett. ". Far
dlstaht in'thrt' laHd of onr enemies our
lines 'havtrulltup an fmpentrable
waJl. ',)V'e bo5wefls powerful ' "armies
'Wnich are ttoir .free' "to ' strJ k ' fresh,
blows. 'JroUdlT 1 and u fearlecslv ''and

in deeds,' with
beea "shoTi us by ceiborin 'neutral
stated, tot Only dtfrihg-h- 'jrefurn of
cit Clans "from " enerriv ; lands: ut 'also
during uhe exchange tf Invalid
oners : f 'war. J;Dfurin g th e second ' ex-

change ot ' prisoners' of "Hvnrn"! with
rraace, aiiTiasses or tne swiss popu-- i

lattod .from' .Cen'eVa'" td'the ;;German
frontier, Sled 'wit'tt one anotheV.ln the,
ancl!ht'1(tr'trlC6rinaspftitv,'ln,:lt.K'r,
cndeivors! ta. 'faaVe- - ourj ' brave ar-rio- rs

'forgeti' a '.far as ptwsiLleHhe
sorrowsriihatv lay 'behind ' ihen, 'For
the second timfe' the.Netherlands have
bestowed thelf generou s tare a nd h elp
upon the seriously-woun- d e $ that have
returned froni j:irsland;;Tbe'e"x'chane
tr prisoners with'illusia which is now
taklngplace for the : flft1 .time.1 and
which occurs along great stretches 'of
Swedish territory, proves how the "go-
vernment and the people' of that land
are unsurpassed Ift the '"philanthropy
and kindness. ".To these three nations
I would express the" ' heartfelt grati-
tude of. the German people. I wOuld
at same time utter a word of
speelal gratitude to ills Holiness the
tbnet He'has' tolled Ihdefatigably in
tbe matter of the exchange of prison- -

ers'and" upon' many H 'other ' hnmane
tasks." He has conferred enduring
honor upon himself ia the execution L

tf 'these .measures and he has but re-
cently contributed to alleviate the suf-
ferings of 'the people of .East Prussia
by means of a' most generous" dona-tion..:-- :-

.: V-,- . ;;;'.--
- -

.

: Gentlemen, oar opponents take upon
themselves a,' monstrous knd --

. blood-
stained ' burden of. guilt In their .at'.
tempts to- - deceive, their people: as to
the-tru- e situation. When they cannot
deny their defeats, our victories serve
as excuses Tor heaping new calumnies
upon' us. We-wer- victorious during
the , first year, they : declare, baecause
we had long and treacherously prepar.
ed for the" war, --whilst they , had lived
on la an innocent love Of peace; total-- ,

ly nprepared; ? Well, gentlemen, they
spoke differently befcre. the waf. Yon
may-- recall the warlike articles circu-
lated in the press-b- the Rassian min-
ister of war flriring the'sbring of 19i4,
articles ; In ' whtch he gave praise to
the Russian army's complete prepara
Hon ten4 4 waty Totf may recall ." the
haughty and In 'many ways provoca-Hv- o

language used by trance during
recent y ears ? 'Z Von .are ' aware' ; that
wllcnever" France gratified 'the TUs-sla- n

J"need for money, she stipulated
that, the greater part of "the loan'wMB
to be used.for purposes "of war arma-
ments?'

'
'-

.nd lingland, gentlemen? - On the
ih-- d 1 of ' Anktist of laf year. Sir Kd- -

"
ward .Grey, spoke in parliament as
foDowst

For ns with a powerful fleet, which
We believe able to protect our com

to imtect our tihores, and to

only' his twn policy,' but" the policy of
his friends according Ao thls, must J

surely do so merely because he is
lwcre'that he and, has allies are ready.
. .TO be sure, gentlemen, it Is not
ainieuit to understand that our op-iibne-

shoold again and again En-

deavor to- absolve themselves' from
the, guilt of this war. I have present
ed the inner history of these things
be fere the lleichstag both ' at th5 be-
ginning

(

of the War and again last De-

cember. All that has since transpired
h.srsNbeen cnty a confirmation of all
th is. he myth that .England entered
the war merelv On behalf of ftelrinm
has. in the' nieantime been Abandoned

MMru.nun ii: ?xm jnay proteci--- ' c!hr Interests, if we are en.
en your eyes that glasses' wlil not b n-

- Vhr W f'l Rir but t'necessary. Tbousands who re blind v mor than We shall buffer even if
or nearly so, or who wear sass I WO Rtand aside,
wouldI never jiave reqnh-e- d them If He who steaks thus la a spirit of
Uey had tared for their eyes In time, almost gruesome business , matter-of-Sav- e

your eyes before It. is; too late, factness on the1 very eve of, his own
Do not become one of those victims of I Oeclaraiini rrf warJ.hfTwho direct not
neglect.

they
ue

you

AM

tative of

the

'':..'

ctfclished in Enatish in Berlin and de

even5 in "Encand. for that contention
could no 'longer be lm'atntaJned.il:tkti
lt be possible that the 'smaller nations
still believe"' thatT Enaland and' Iter li
lies are w'aginig this irar for the de--
rense or these tmairer peopies. Tor the
defense of 'freedom ?an3 clvilliatton?
England hat 'done'. her utmost' to' fet
ter the trade of neutrals upon the
feea s.J" Goods' from Germany or' to Ger-
many 'may no ! longer be- - transported,
ven upcnTieutral ' ships. Tn England

wtU not permit It; "Neutral shippers
epen the high veas are forced to take
English crews4" aboard their ' 'vessels
and to obey "their 'commands! '; Eng-
land arbitarilyl'occuples : Oreek

this most cottvenlentlv
serves her m ilitary 'purpose's: - "In" con
junction 'wlta 'fier allies $he Is now
endeaVorfbr'tb'orceneutral Grtede
to "cede portions qf ;IaeV; 'territory;-t-

garia' to' their' ktde' Xnd In'Poland,
hgenUemert?" ; 4 - ' y"; '

in Polahd.1 Russia. that fellow-co-

bataiit of ;th e1 all ies in their battle for
the frebdo'ra' of thelbatlon's'ls 1

d'evhs.-taling'th-

"ehtire'land 'daring the1 t.treat cf 'heV:armI.' ;,The'viJla4:es and
the5; Wheat-fid- s '.'are'' burnt-down- , the
population' " or - enure " cuieu ' and
entire ' .villages, 'Jews ami Chris-
tians, are ' transported to - tnia-tabite-d

regiortsi or 'they perish In' the
morasses of Kus5lan roads' or la el--1

ed ' and- - windowless .luggage --
: vans.

Such Is the' freedom and the "civiliza-
tion for Which;, our opponents 'battle
against Grman Jbarbarfsm,,I . Surely
rinilamd' Jn 'protestlhg that she is the
flejenfler or tne smaller states must
be calculating upon an exceedingly
poor "memory on ihe'part ot the world.
One "lieed lgo back little more than' a
decade "in-ord-

er to find isuftlclent '. ex-

amples to explain' Hhe ;true ''fslgnifl-anc- e

of this' role of protector.";
,In the spring of iS02 ;the IJOer, Re-publ- ic

Wef' nrorporated' Ihto the
British 'tmpIre Thea'Jigland's eyes
turned toward Egypt "'Egypt; to be
sure, had 1)eea Frrhe actual power w
England rfor mayyars,,bit;h formal
Incorporation" had tea 'opposed by the
sol:.-- a promise of ;e British overn-me- n,

toicVacAiate3tKart.d This same-Englan- d

' who'
' so 'hatightpy answered

"enr rroptfsaf iti preserve theintegrity
cf nilsiura IrtHhe eWh't of England's
neutrality;' ;by declaring that she could
Act 'bargain''c6cef tiing her ebllgatlons
to prbtect Be'rgian neutyality, .thlsvself-sara- e

England did not scruple to bar-ga- la

away to France her solemn obli-

gations toward all Europe when. In
1004; she feigned the well-know- n treaty
by; which England ' Was assured of the

vand France' ofpossession Egypt
Morocco. Ia 1907 it "was Asia's turn.
In; heefcrdahee with s the J agreement
with.Russia, Persia was delivered over
to an exclusive 'English sphere of In-

terests la the' feouth-an- d' to the free-doni-lbvl- ng

roljfc
' ift the - Cossacks in

the north. .. r; v

This agreenient shows how Eng
land was already stretching out her
hand towards Thibet'," ' r - ' - ' ;

' " a' ccuntry pursues a : policy
such as this has" no right t6 charge
with lust of waf, barbarism and greed
Of

,
conquest a 'country which i has

guarded the peace of Europe for forty-- ,

four' years, duriris"' period In which
nearty'ail the other states of Europe
Waged wars" 'and cdnqhered - lands,
WhilstMt devoted Itself entirely; to its
peaceful developments. That Is sheer
hypocTlsy! ; -

f ." '"'V '.
Absclutely valid testimony as to the

tendencies of English politics and the
origifr bt the war has', been furnished
us ; in the reports of the Belgian

.
Min-

isters which ,1 ' have had 'published.
They suffice to cohtiace

k

all Who hive
not' yet been convinced.1. Why are they
doing ; their utmost to suppress tne
contents of theso documents In Lon-

don and Taris - and St. ".Petersburg?
Why does the enemy Tpress. whenever
it does ? refer, to these repohs,' strive
so strenuously to belittle the Teal sig-

nificance q? these docutnents and to
put forward thc vain'prtevt that they
constitute no proof that the neutrality
Of Belgium had been forfeited by Bel-

gium lierseif? That proof has already
been established elsewhere. ;The peo-

ple of the Entente nations need "only

insoect .the publications Which '
I have

had issued In ! eonnectlon with the ne
gotiations which the 'English military
attache carried' on with the Belgian
military authorities. We. have an hl- -

togtiier different matter to deal with
here. In those revalattons we have to
Consider the! Entente and. the Isolation I

pcj!cy of England. Vcah assure the
publc of England and France ; that
they would flad these documents well
werth reading..." '"

Tliese Belgian reports make such
interesting reading ; because they are
so entirely unanimous in their; Ver-

dicts tipon English politics. Had it
been only; Baron Grendi, the Belgian
minfster at V Berlin, who criticized
Kasli Twlicy so
ferhaps have been said that his views
had been influenced by, his sympathy
for the country to which be was
accredited., though such an assump-lic-n

would be unjust to so ncn-partl-sa- n

a diplomat. But the same deci-
sion is reached in the reports of! his
colleagues in London and .Paris and
their judgments are unanimous and of
absolutely incontrovertible weight.
Since so little notice' has been taken
of these reports in other lands I will

V

.

Dj.von Dethmann-Hoiiwe- g

specimen passages from the revela-
tions: ' ' " -'";

' Baron Grendi. In. February. 1903.
wrote as follows: , T .

" :'
"The; "real reason; foi England's

hatred of Germany is the envy which
has been called into being by, the de-
velopment 'of the' German navy.' Ger- -

tiiah commerce, and TJerman Industryi,"
.Two years later he writes":
'The 'French encroachments have

once' Inore assumed' the same propor
tions as 'those that ' prevailed - during
the worst dafs of the Second Emnire.
and the Entente Cord i ale is to be
bldmet for this. These presumptions
hivb even frerceotiblv'' increased since
It has beooriie "pla in that the" negotia
tions between lndon and St. Peters-- .

turg to wh Ich France undoubtedly
has. been a party." might lead to an
entente..'. ;.: :" ;v.

In another place he states:.
(

TThe . policy ; carried out ; by Kin?
.Edwafd under "the pretense of saving
Europe from ah imaginary danger,
has evoked a . French peril only too
reaVwhich is primarily inimical to
tis." ;; ' ' : ,'i ' v;:;. V-.:- -

Ccuht Iilalng, the Belgian minister
in fondon, declared on May 24th,
19Q7: ' "'. "'.' :'':'
; .'It Is clear that of ficiat England is
pufsuing a secret1 policy hostile to
Cermany, 'the purpose of which is jyto-iatiftnb-ut

there Is "fto doubt that'It li
very dangerous to poison public opin-
ion ra the way this is being done by
the 'irresponsible press." f : - :
" The ' Belgian 'Charge d'Affaires In
London; M r. Cartier, in March,-190- 7,

" y-
-

rwrote:
"Since the conduct of Russian for-

eign 'affairs has been left td Iswolskl,
a remarkable rapprochement has tak-
en pjaee. between the cabinets of .Lon-
don and St. Petersburg. The Incident
tf the Dogger Bank, the English sym-
pathy for Japan ' in ls04, the embit-
tered rivalry tn Persia, all ' that be-

longs to the past.' The entire force bt
English diplomacyi Is directed towards
the isolation of Germany." v

.

Finally, : Baron Guillaume, the Bel-

gian Minister in Paris, writes on the
6th of January, 1914: . , ',

have already had .the honor to
report that 'it was MM. Poincare, Del-cass- e,

Millerand and their friends who
invented that nationalistic, , militaris-
tic, chauvinistic ' policy and followed
It. We have now confirmed a revival
cf this policy,' which constitutes ' a
danger for Europe-Ha- nd for Belgium!"

Gentlemen, these reports of the Bel-
gian diplomats coincide thoroughly in
ail ' the main . particulars and give a
clear picture of the policy tf the '

En-

tente duTing the' last ten years. Jn
the face of sweh witnesses, all the at-

tempts made by our opponents to as-

cribe" to rs' the lust for War and to
themselves the love of peace, are ren-
dered null and void. Gentlemen, was
German poUcy uninformed of - these
happenings or did it purposely close
its eyes; in that it again and again
endeavored to find a way out of the
difficulty? Neither the one nor 'the
other. I am well aware that there
are circles that reproach me with po- -'

Iiticai short-sightedne- ss because I re-
peatedly endeavored to bring about hn
understanding with England. I thantj
God that I did this. Eeraote'a3 were
the hopes with which I sought again
and again to renew these attempts,' It
i3 as clear as day that the fatality of
this monstrous and avarderous - warr
conflagration might have . been ',; pre-

vented 'had an honest understanding,
based upon the preservation of peace,
teed acnteved between. Germany and
England. Who in Europe would then
still have ventured to wage war? With
a goal such as this to 'strive for; would

have been justified in putting aside
ti'task merely because It was a heavy
task and one which - proved; fruitless
time and again? Gentlemen, where
the ultimate solemnity of the life of
iiations is concerned, where millions
ot human ' lives are at stake,-- 1 hold
that with the help of God there is
nothing1 that .Is Impossible. I would
rather have perished in the; struggle
than - have evaded It. Permit me

course, of events
King Edward had conceived th? per-

sonal furtherance of the English pol-

icy of Isolating 'Germany; to be one
of , his chief duties. 1 therefore had
reason to hope that, after his .death,
the negotiations. for an understanding
which I had begun as early as August,
1909. might proceed under mere fav-
orable conditions. These negotiations
dragged alcng until the spring of 1911,
without ' result, when the interference

here venture once nkire to read a fewiof England In the discussions bet weon
i v, ";

Vpeace of Europe Can Only Be
: ActompliShed Oy Strcnr and
1

Unassailable Poition for
Cermany He 'SaysV ..!ust
Achieve' freedom fcf S6as"

Germany and France regarding Moroc-
co, made "clear to the' eyes of ill na-
tions how 'the World's " peace was
threatened by Britain's entente policy
ndby Britain's resolve, backed up

by her friends Of the entente; to im-
press "her will on the' entire' world. At
thai time,' too; the English people
Were but scantily' instructed as to the
dangerous course pursued by the pol-
icy cf their government. For after
the crisls' was "happily past ,'and they
realized ,'how narrowly they had es-

caped the precipice cf world-wa- r, a
feeling gradually bean to express it-
self la many Ens'.sh circles that It
would' be desirable to bring about a
lelatiohship ' with ;Certnany which
Would "preclude warlika ' entangle- -

ments.' One perlloua' walk alon the
brink seemed' to have been enough.
This gave rise to the mission of "Lord
Haldane ' to Berlin in' the sprins cf
1912." Lord Haldane assured 'me of
the sincere desire' for an understand
ing tn the part of the Enj?Hsh'cabinet.
Bat he felt a certain anxiety bedausa
of Germany's navarprogTant 'Ija'sked
him" whether - an 'ope;i' vn Jerstaddlng
wfth ui,'an understand in e'whicli not
only precluded a Oerman-lntlis- h 'war,
btit eVery European var, wot 3 not bo
worth ' more than "a ccnplc cf German
d readn 6u s h t.s?--' Lc rd ' 1 1 il 1 a 3 e person- -

any seemed to incline ' towards the
point' of view, but asked .he;tlier .We
would not, as soon ts' our ;h audi were
left tree against Xular.J, n.ake ah at
tack fin" Trance land imairiR'ite net ?
I replied that the policy f . peace to
which Germany . had adhered for a j u-

ried of more than 40-3'ea- should
have spared its "a fpuwtion such as
that -- ;; i.'j:;:;;' .:'. .r,v r-

For surely, had we been planning
for war, We had mosi excellent epixir-tunlt- y

to evince our rage for It dar-
ing the Boer war or the Russian-Japanes- e

war. "But'ther, as well ns dur-in- g,

all the" phases of tne Morocco
crisis, we had done "precisely the' op-

posite, and bad "proven our love of
peace before the 'whole world. Ger-
many; I. assured him, sincerely desir-
ed to live On terms of peace with
France and Would attack 'France" as
little as 'she would attack' any o. her
power. After Lord HaldanaV depart-
ure' from Berlin, the' negotiations were
resumed la London. A few weeks hgo
V had the formulas of v agreements
which Were v proposed on Aboth sides
during these negotiations, published
in the Norddeutscho Allgemeine Zelt-rng.'- 5

These documents are well worth
the attention of our antagonists But
so far as I have seen," the English
press, With - a feingle exception, has
Ignored them. For that reason ' I
would ; like ence more;to: make'brlef
mentlon'of the facts."' 7

Ilrst"' hi Order to nttain a perma
nent understanding with England, we
made 4 proposal based upon; a treaty
of mutual and nneonditional' neutral-
ity. When this proposal was declined
by England as too comprehensive tn
its scope, we suggestea that this neu-
trality be confined V wars In Which
ft "would hot " be possible to say that
the power to which neutrality had
been assured, 'was Ihe aggressor.
This, too, was deci.ned by England.
In the meantime England had on her
part,' proposed the' following: formula:
""England will make "n unprovoked

attack upon Germany and 'pursue 'no
aggressive policy' towards her.' Ag-
gression upon Germany Is' not the sub-
ject and Tortus no part of anytreaty,
understandings or-- ' combination ' to
which England is now a party nor
Win she'hecome a party
that has such an object." 1 .' ' '

Welt, gentlemen, I was of the opin-

ion that It was not customary among
civilized states to attack other powers
without provocation, or to Join combin;'
a tions whose plans included such at-tac- ks

upon their neighbors, and that
for this reason a promise to" retraia
from such unprovoked attacks could
scarcely be said ' to meet the require-
ments of a solemn treaty between civi
lized nations. 1 The ! E.ngiisa cabinet

of
thought' to representations
by having the following Words prefix
ed to the unchanged formula:

"The two powers being .mutually
desirous ot securing peace and friend-
ship between thera, England declares
that she will . '. . . ' .' and so on,
as I have already read to you.

This prefix, however, could in no
wise alter my judgment of the essence
of the English offer. Even today I
am forced. to believe that no one could
have blamed me had 1 broken off all
negotiations even at that period..
I refrained from taking such a step.
I did ail that. lay withia my power to
secure the peace of Europe ' and
world. I consented to consider these
English proposals and 'to' discuss
them, with the one stipulation that
they be completed by the Insertion
of the following clause:

(Continued on Page 19)
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England Stirred By Report That
Hector Macdonald NotlDead

But Fighting Germany
Is Hector Micdonald 'lighting-Mac,- "

the greatest Scottish soldier
since the days of Bruce still living?

Is he playing, a heroiart in the
present war

These are strange and staggering,
questions. But hundreds are asking
them. Thousands and ten' of thou-
sands will he asking them soon.

All the wcrld knows that la the
gusty murk of a March morning 12
years ago a coffin believed to, contain"
the remains 'of the departed general
was lowered into a grave lathe Dean
cemetery, Edinburgh. , ; ;

Britain was heavy of heart that day.
Westminster Abbey was the only

resting place fit for so grand a war-
rior. But his amazing career had end-
ed, not in a blaze of glory, r but in

;

blackness and horror.
"Fighting Mac," the soldier's idol,

the man who had Climbed by sheer
brainpower find courage from the
ranks td a knighthood and a great
command, had died by his own hand.

Thus, at least, all believed.
And now a story cones from the

front, and is gainis? currency all over
the north of Scotland, that the sui
cide's grave in that Edinburgh cerae- -

tery" is empty: that'"FIsatir.
never died and was burled; that in the
uniform ef a Russian general he la
lighting the Germans in the eastern
theater of war.. 04) posing to Prussian
weight and ferocity that grim infini-
tude cf resource, that supprbly calcu- - ;

lated 4 strategy,' th.it llumdrbntt sud-

denness of action that won ff Britain
the liattlR orOmdnrmaa, and that
placed Macdonald for all time among
the great military heroes of the worlJ.

Gen. Demetrieff, the mysterious and
brilliant leader of " Rusia trocps,
whose exploits during the past f aw
months have been ot Inea'culatle
service to our great ally ia the cast
ia to be none other than MaJ.-g?a- .

Sir Hector Macdonald, K. C. B.l
.Demetrieff bears an amaxinz; facial

resemblance to the great Scottish sol-

dier, whose grave lies in Edinburgh.
This fact was commented on aiia
and again by Scotsmen travellag la
Russia before the. war.

When,' therefcro. Demtriefr drew
sword against trie Germans, ani began
to' display' miliury abilities of the
highest crdor, sraa'l wender the rumor
arose that here iadeed was Macdon-
ald hrmself:' ' V : - r

NoV" who'cr',,"ss In detail the
portraits of Demetreff and Hector
Macdonald can '.?' to be convinced
of the striking l.lteniss that the two
faces to each other. "They're
phctographs of the same man Ukea
at different ages!" ia the thought tliat
immediately springs to the m!nd." '
The Features Compared.

Head and bror are cf the same mas-
sive cast in botn portraits! The deep--
set eyes hold'the same' bright, daunt-
less expression.' "The nre, strai.-h- t
and broad, and d the nose
of the born fighunx min i3 common
to both; so is ths pugnacious chin,
hewa out of granlts resolve: the rag
ged mustache, and the firm, generous
mouth. '. ' ' ' .' , . -

' '

la the case of the heavy Jaw there
is some slight divergence, but not
more than 12 years of life might well
account for. '. ,r ' '"

Compare a present-da- y photograph
of Kitchener With a portrait taken of
him at the close of the Boer war, and
you will see the jaw-lin- e has al
tered In precisely the same degree as
the difference between the Jaw-l;a- a of
Hctor Macdcnald and. that of. Gen. De
metrieff. ' : " '

In fact one might truthfully say
that the Kitchener of today differs no
more from the Kitchener of 1903 than
does the present day face of Demet-
rieff from the lace' of "Fighting Mac"
as we knew and loved It. .

Demetrieff is said to resemble Mac-

donald as much in military character-
istics as in feature. ,He is a leader 'of
extraordinary' dash and tlarfng and

vasion of Galicia last autumn bo has
been a prominent figure.

At the battle of Kandahar Macdon-
ald distinguished himself In dramatic
fashion: ' His deeds cf valor against
the 'wild Chazees that day ' Were wor

thy 'to rank with the deeds of Richard
the Lionheart against the Saracens.

"At the end of the campaign. Hector
was offered his :ehoTce between the
Victoria' tToss and commission. H

chese the commission, "and Was there-imc- n

appointed to d second Heutentn
ship In' the Cordons,' the 'regiment he
had joined as a private , nine years

-- Hghting Maew will go down to pos
terity as the only man. who ever re--

fused the V..C.
x

..'

Immortal. Deeds. - t v :
immortal 'is the story of Macaon-ald- V

deeds on the grim day of Ma- -

(CkHitinned. on Pag e 19V'

was obviously of another" mind, ahi'from the time the first Russian In
meet our"

But

the

said

bear

that

-- England will therefore, as n mat- - ?nVld f 'vencnter of course, preserve a benevoient llocated to himnd decliaed to sur-aeutrah- ty

in case a war should M when even the last of his
Germany; J had fallen.- -

I beg you,' gentlemen, to consider "raken prisoner, he fought with his ,
these words: "in case a war should hd fist3 thc Boers who attempt-- ;
be forced upon Germany. I shall aft-- L deprive him of his sword, and
erwards retarn to this point. Sir Ed--

vCuld nave been shot down' in
ward Grey blankly refused to "cptco,d tlood hut fcr the Interference of:
this addition. He wtta unaWe to ex- -

a comm3ndant who cried. Dont kill
ceed the limits of his formula, and, ferave tnan!" ' I '
as he declared to our ambassador,! mmoTtal. too, Is tbe tale of. how at
Count Metternich, chiefly . because he critical moment of Omdnrman
might otherwise endanger ; existing I

A , jiTaedonald. as he then was, turn-friendshi- ps

with other powers. This, t (I jhe tjd0 jn favor of Britain by j the


